
Wedding Packages
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BEN KARPINSKI           UPLAND, CA

PHOTOGRAPHER          WWW.BENKARPINSKI.COM



Breakdown
Full Day of Shooting + Editing
This includes coverage of your event for the full duration of the wedding. There is no limit upon the time of arival 
to departure. This includes up to 150 photos to be edited, chosen by Ben. 

Unedited Photos
Uneditied photos will be delivered via Google Drive. This includes a folder of all the photos taken, unedited, and ready 
for download.

Second ShooterSecond Shooter
This includes a secondary photographer to capture a wider variety of angles and positioning that can not be achieved 
by just one photographer. This option is highly recommended for weddings with a head count over 50. 

Engagement Session
Looking to book an engagement session on a seperate day? Avoid the stress that comes with day-of wedding photos 
being your only session. Capture your authentic, genuine love for one another in any location of your choice.

$1,600

$0

$600

$800



Add-Ons
Instant Print Outs (Photo Booth)
Take a photo with your guests for them to take home the same day. This is a fun way for your family and friends to 
remember your day.

Photo Album
Don’t worry about printing out your photos, I can handle that for you. Get a beautiful, personalized photo album filled with 
your favorite photos of the day. 

VideographyVideography
Interested in videography for your wedding as well? We work with a phenomenal team of videographers who share our
passion for weddings. If you’re interested, contact me for details.

$800

$1,800

$400



Packages
Package 1 - $4,200
Full Day of Shooting
Edited Photos
Unedited Photos
Second Shooter
Instant Print Outs
Photo AlbumPhoto Album
Engagement Session

Package 2 - $3,600
Full Day of Shooting
Edited Photos
Unedited Photos
Second Shooter
Instant Print OutsInstant Print Outs
Photo Album

Package 3 - $2,800
Full Day of Shooting
Edited Photos
Unedited Photos
Instant Print Outs
Photo Album

PPackage 4 - $2,400
Full Day of Shooting
Edited Photos
Unedited Photos
Instant Print Outs

Package 5 - $2,400
(Most Popular)
Full Day of ShootingFull Day of Shooting
Edited Photos
Unedited Photos
Engagement Session

Package 6 - $2,200
Full Day of Shooting
Edited Photos
Unedited Photos
Second Shooter

Package 7 - $2,000
Full Day of ShootingFull Day of Shooting
Edited Photos
Unedited Photos
Photo Album

Package 8 - $1,600
Full Day of Shooting
Edited Photos
Unedited PhotosUnedited Photos

Add video to any package for 10% off!



Additional Information
At Ben Karpinski Photography, my goal is to provide affordable, timeless photography for couples. Knowing that you 
will have these moments to cherish for the rest of your lives is what makes my job the best in the world. Contact me with 
any questions you might have. Looking forward to hearing from you!

- Ben Karpinski

www.benkarpinski.com
ben.r.karpinski@gmail.com
(909) 963-6071(909) 963-6071


